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The crisis is close at hand in the Hock-

ing Valley. Militia is in readiness to ro
in and kill. The necessity is a reproach

to civilization.

frederick Douglass is estimated to be

worth $150,000. Frederick lias become

one of tbe most conservative colored men

in America, besides marrying a white wile.

O for one hour of .Tames G. Blaine in

tbe United-State- s senate yesterday! There

was somebody wanted there to paint it to

the brigadier generals of conquered

treason that they don't yet own the United

States of America.

Seth V. Brown of Warren county, the

young man who scooped Dr. Scott, is one
of the gritty Republican members of the

Ohio house. Mr. Allen O. Myers got

tangled with him in debate a day or two

ago, and came out with the nose-blee- d.

A gentleman out at Leadville tried on

Tuesday to explore the other world with a

razor, but was prevented by bis friends.

He had written a long explanation, say-

ing that be had no crossed love and no re-

morse for crime, or anything of that sort,

but only just a desire to explore tbe other

world.

There is a small fleck of blood on the

moon down in the Orphans' Home at
Xenta. The superintendent and the

financial officer do not agree; in fact,

they are so horniswoggled with each other

that one or the other of them will hare to

get out immediately.

The Commercial Gazette bids the legis-

lature beware of petitions for the abandon-

ment of the public works of Ohio, saying

that they tn-- an a railroad job in Cincin-

nati. Yet, till there is such abandon"

ment, there will always be abandoned fel-

lows jobbing about them.

Ryan of Scioto has made our kind of

bid for the governorship of Ohio. If his

bill for arbitration in trade disputes is any-

thing like near the thing, he is our nomi-

nee. But his bill, we are afraid, contem-

plates too much voluntariness. Arbitra-

tion of this kind must be compulsory, or it
is no good.

The improvement in prices of local se-

curities in Cincinnati is n pretty good

sign of the upward turn of things. Little--

Miami stock, which is one of the most
reliable securities in the market, and one
of the best gages of financial conditions
hereabout, and which had been selling at
140 since tb last dividend, yesterday sold

at 142.

The Edmunds bill for the appointment
and retirement of Grant as General of tbe
Army, notwithstanding tbe opposition of

little Cockrell, went through the senate
handsomely yesterday. It got 49 to 9.

Tbe 9 should go off and drown themselves.

Among these was our delectable Geo. H.
Pendleton. George will undoubtedly have
some very gentlemanly constitutional

reasons for his vote.

If this Mr. Clarkson, of the Republican
national committee and of Iowa, who is
throwing out such positive assertions

about St. John, and whom Prohibition-Comtmtte- e

Finch brands as a willful, ma-

licious liar, does not hurry up with some
proofs of his assertions, the people of the
United States will pretty soon conclude

that Finch's brand is the genuine trade-

mark. We have had about enough of

Clarkson's awful insinuations.

The bill "to provide cheap school books
for the people and protect them from mo-

nopolies" has the right sort of title. Mr.

Fierce, from whatever county this Fierce

man comes, deserves commendation for

introducing the bill in tbe house. And

Mr. Baker's bill, with a like object in

view, is a symptom of contagion of public
sentiment in the legislature. The school

children of the state should be supplied

with books at cost of publication. Let

the legislature be watched in this matter.

The Swaim proceedings day before yes-

terday blazed cut in a little sensation.

Grosvernor put some noisiness into

Swaim, it seems, had been asked if

be was wounded at Chickamnuga, and re-

plied that he was; and all the resources ot

the war department had then been availed

of to get evidence to prove that Swaim lied
about his alleged wound. Grosvenor ex-

pressed his opinion of this as follows:

"It is the smallest piece of business God

Almighty ever allowed anybody to go
into." And Sbellabarger said that it
"should excite in the mind of any honest
man feelings of unutterable and inexpres-

sible indignation." We-a- re afraid that
both Grosvenor and Sbellabarger overdid

the "unutterable and inexpressible"; but

anything to give us a little shock on
Swaim.

Young Blaine, James G.'a con, took

to some disparaging remark that

a young dude had made about hit father,

and spatted him in the mouth with nn

inkstand. Young Blaine should not allow

his angry passions to spoil inkstands.

It is given out from New York with a

great deal of confidence that no jury can
be found in New York to convict Short,
the Fenian butcher, of the awful slashing
ol Phelan's body. Why ? Is New York
in the absolute possession of assassins ?

Colfax's death brings his illustrious

past back to memory. He had shared

the fate of most politicians. He had out-

lived his fame. But his sudden decease

recalls his genial, kindly, lovable nature,

and makes us forget his one or two little

failings. Peace to his ashes.

Our Littler's resolution on printing is to

correct a standing nuisance in both houses

of the legislature. When a printer gets a

contract for public printing, he at once

takes on airs of owning the literature ol

the state. We hope Littler will succeed
in bringing the public printer to taw.

It is complained that Hon. James
Walker, representative of Logan county,
is absent too much from the house, and

there is talk of calling him to account for

it. Never mind, James will be there
enough to get in more bills than both

bouses can get through in one session.

The Tichborne claimant is going to lec-

ture in America. He is an interesting

big beefy person who has been in prison

three years for attempting to claim the

Tichborne estate in England as the long-lo- st

son of the family. The only attrac-

tion he can have for an American audi-

ence is the claim that he has bluer blood

in him than he looks to have.

There is no other writer in our language

who can do the following funny sort of

thing, or in fact any funny thing what-

ever, In a more subtile and serene almost

elusive vein than Rob't J. Burdette:
An I never again tbat cood younc man
Came hack to flay on his ptarmigan;
And never again in the nights of Juno
Was heard tbe twang of hi iasUroon.
Tor his heart it brate, as he turned away.
And ha snapped thestringsof hlsmuscoJay;
And high ou the weeping willow-Ir-

lie hanged his voiceless calipee.

The abolition of tbe internal-revenu- e tax

on whisky and tobacco would necessitate

the lowering of the import tax on foreign

products in order to bring them in to

swell the revenue. But the bringing-i- n of

foreign products at a lower tariff would put
them in competition with home products,
and thus injure American industry. Let

whisky and tobacco continue to pay tbe

nation for tbe luxury of being.

KITECTIVK UErOKM WORK.
There is always a necessity for reform

works at all times and in all places,
by all people lit to perform it. Poor hu-

man nature needs reforming and im-

proving, and the right spot for reform work

to be done is at the nearest possible place

to the locality of the person who proposes

to do it. It is the easiest work in the
world to fire of! reformatory proclamations,

and hold meetings, and make speeches, or

write articles lor newspapers, all aimed at

the general public, that is to say, at no-

body in particular. But tbe man who is

really in earnest in reforming people usu

ally, if be is wise, begins with himself, and

if he makes thorough work of it, has a ter-

rible and most discouraging tussle, but he
is sure to come out of the battle with a
good deal of charity toward other people
who have not "reformed," and with broad,

generous views as to humani'y in general
And this man, keeping in mind what he has

gone through personally, will have a good

deal of patience as to others, and he

will not commence scolding, and de-

nouncing, and bulldozing; most as-

suredly will he refrain from putting

on airs on account of his own good-

ness or superiority. Both men and com-

munities must be reached, by reformers,
first, by their own personal example and
lives which must be in spirit and act
above reproach and, second, by argument
and persuasion. No man was ever made

better by being denounced, cr even by be-

ing scolded.

Then, after one has acquired the grand

personal qualities and experience of a true

reformer, he should, as we have already
suggested, commence work at once on the

material nearest to him. If he cannot

help bis own neighbors and townspeople to

better ways of thinking and doing, he

might as well suspeud operations; and

it may readily be inferred from this

that professional and paid reform-

ers, who go about the country

dealing out uncharitable insinuations and
assertions, and firing off invectives, if

not expletives, ferociously and indiscrim-

inately, at people, are persons who do

very little good. They may gratify the

ears of the groundlings, who always like

to hear people abused, and they may

please men of like minds and spirits who

listen to them, but they make very few
converts. We do not need to cite illustra-

tions to prove what we say. Erring peo-

ple must be approached as "men and
brethren" men of "like passions" with

ouiselves, and the sole purpose of the re-

former must be to help other people to re-

form not to frighten them or drive them
into tbe "fold ol safety." Earnest fra-

ternal work of true reformers among the
masses of the people in their homes, by

the utilization of example, precept, sug-

gestion and persuasion, is work tbat will

not make much noise in the world, or
elicit applause from multitudes, but it will

be effective; it wiil convince men, and
win them, and aid them in the right d --

rection. Reformers should go further
back than Wendell Phillips for models,
they should go to the greatest and most
succeslul of all reformers, the only true
exemplar, whose influence has spread
from Bethany, Gethscmane and Calvary,
throughout the world and down through
all the ages of time.

"Tri.ISfeWftT "?,

LOBE HEPUBUO,

Ret rospect Ion.
I tit alone by the Mailnjr grnto with my rlp

well lit, for the day It done.
The nlirbt Is calm the world If at rest tho

tire leapt hljth, and the clockstrikesono:
And I think to raj self as I putt nnd putt and

watch the smoke ns it circles lilirh.
Of tho bunions boroo by my mnrrlcd chums,

und wish for them they were frvo as I.

For hero I sit at tho closo of day nnd count
o'er my profit, my los and my pain.

With nono to wronir me. nono to oppose klnff
o'er myeolf. 1 ruio and 1 reign;

1 have bravely lioriio tho brunt in the fight.
Hnd held my own In tho world's great
6trlfe.

And f tooled my heart 'pnlnst many a dart, nor
felt tho neod of aid from a wife.

That makes me think. I dreamed Inst night,
coming In Into from my club folroo.

Of m voiingytordnys, c'or tho struggles of
life, had made mo wlmt I am

I sowed my outs pretty wild they wore In tho
old. old way, when myllfo was freu:

For your college student isn't a paint any
tnoro than your orthodox Pharisee.

And pondering over thnso vanished days, out
of the mlsU of tho past do llout

A dear fail fuco. a remembered Finflo, a volco
with tho ring of a throstle's note.

And I soo again that form as of old tho eyes
that gladdened or cpt for mo

And I Uvo a wholo life agoing o'er In mad dc--
slro for whut could not bo.

'TIs strango how tho past iinatlflod will not
die and let tho past lio forgot.

Tlut must riso like a iicuutlful ghost to mock
at a sad old bachelor's lot.

And here 1 sit at tho dead of night watching
tho embers that flicker nnd burn.

Thinking and dreaming of my lost lovo till my
soul within doth waken and yearn.

And I quickly rlfo from my cushioned scat
and nolslossly turn a silver key.

Thcro lies a treasure. Riinrded for yea rs,known
only to her to hor and to me,

A little packet carefully tiod with a genuine
lover's ribbon-knot- :

Ah, mo, I wonder If sho recalls she was not
tho kind that ever forgot.

Not much to guard with such zealous care to
tho world 1 know 'twould bo less than
naught.

But to me, tho spaces t'wlxt tho lines with vol-
umes of tendcrest lovo are fraught.

I read tbem ovor and over again, each eager,
ardent. Impetuous word.

And, oven as then, within my heart springs
tho shadow of hope, of hopo loiift de-

ferred.
Well, well I perhaps It Is better so. though I

marref oft at tho stern decree
Of fnto. that with so cruel a hand barred Joy

forever from her and from inc.
And 1. well I know well enough whnt I am, but

not what I might have loen
With her soft reproach or approving smllo to

guldo and guard mo along tho way.

Out from tho parcel and Into my hand I seo a
soft and goldon tress fall.

What's this! a tear on my cheek? Pshaw, no.
'Us a whiff of smoko In my eyes, that's
all.

I Uo up tho packet and place It away where
tho meddling world may not gaze.

And turn to my Are It Is somber nnd black
tbn ashes have smothered tho blazo.

OUU CltAZT QUILT.

Fashion and Gond-llroedl- Dictate the
Ton In Perfumes How to Make

Beautiful Piano Covers.

For are Iss rashlonnblo This Season
Than In the Past Two Ways to

Knit Mittens.

TEItFUMES.

Perfntnc3 fake their tono from our
fashions and changes in the samo man-
ner as the details of our toilet, shades,
forms, trimmings, etc. We have seen
ylang-ylan- g succeed violet; then softer
odors, such as new mown hay, spring
flowers, etc, becamo all tho rage, at
this moment tho most fasbibnablo
scents aro very strong and intensive,
for instanco oppopanox, and

but many contain a strong pro-
portion of musk, and therefore women
of delicate taste do not accept them,
like everything else in dress or fashion
which is eccentric or exaggerated, and
not elegant or recherche."

Scents aro in general the accompan-
iments of elegance and good breeding;
a delicious perfume gives that charm-
ing "something" distinguishing really
ladyliko feelings and disposition, and
giving a distinguished presence to man
or woman, when chosen or adopted
with senso and discretion.

Many of our elegantes employ but
one perfume for theii' toilet-tabl- e, hand-
kerchief, and apartment, thus not only
aro the linen, dresses, otc, scented in
this exclusive manner, but such a lady
will have her toilet soaps, tooth pow-
der, pomades, oils poudre do riz, cos-

metics, pastilo burner, and arom vine-
gar actio impregnated with this one
perfume. Sometimes two odors are
oven adopted, ono for the toilet, one
for tho appurtenances of tho dressing
or morning room; yet it is very diffi-

cult, and requires great taste and caro
to chooso between two opposite) per-
fumes, so that both may agree to a cer-
tain extent together and tho perfumo
not too strong, which must bo avoided
above all things as having a tingo of
vulgarity and giving a faint air to tho
wholo apartment.

Wo had almost forgotten to mention
tho fashionable whito heliotrope, that
most delicious of all modern scents,
which is now the tip-to- p of elegance,
but as this perfume has a tendency to
sweetness, we should adviso our read-
ers to use an infinitely small quality, or
it will be overpowering. Sets of arti-
cles for the toilet table and washing-stan- d,

also bath-roo- wero shown us
not long since at two of our most fash-
ionable perfumers, and among other
novelties wo could not help remarking
tho elegant littlo scented ivory knick-knac-

prepared for a young lady's
dressing-roo- to bo packed for tho
continent in a few days; among other
things wero most exquisito sachels of
plush and ivory with gold embroidery,
also glove boxes, scent bottles, etc., to
match, but what surprised us most was
a set of mourning articles, tho proper-
ty of a young widow of high distinc-
tion by whom thev had been ordered;
the charming delicate effect of black
velvet and satin on a white or shining
black beaded ground, and vice versa,
is not to be described, one sachet was
of delicate drab with black bugles and
a cut glass scent bottle ornamented
with jet and ivory. The Season for
January.

rRETTT TRIFLES MADE AT 1TO5IE.

A satin, quite good enough for fancy
work, now comes in all the new anil
beautiful shades at only 50 cents ayard,
while mixed embroidery silks cost 2o
cents a small box, and 50 cents for the
larger sizes. Silk plush is much used
forliamlsome articles, but that mater-
ial is expensive, costing from $1.50 to
$1 ayard, and silk velvet, too, is high-price- d;

nevertheless theso goods aro
favored.

Table covers are made of plusjj, vel-

vet, and velveteens, but cloth is per-
haps more popular, and that must le
in one of tho plain colors, either neu-

tral or a dark shade, and this cost
from S'2 to $5 a yard for desirable qual-
ities; if, however, the cloth is only to
servo as foundation, then a cheaper
grade can be used, as it only shows now
and then, in small spaces, between tho
appliqued bits of velvet or silk or the
other supplied designs, whatever they
may consist of. A rich cover is of
plain, leather-colore- d cloth, bordered
with a band of copper-colore- d plush,
headed by an ivy-le- af vine, with autu-

mn-tinted leaves, hand embroidered.
Very stylish piano and table covers

and scarfs aro linished with Kursheedt's
novelties in fancy braids, put on in
bands or in quaint designs, Theso ex-

ceedingly decorative braids aro made
in various widths and odd patterns and
are largely used to trim costumes and
dresses. One is a stripod tinsel braid
in basket design, another has diagonal
lines in silver and gold, alternating
with thoso in any favored hue. Then
co,mo the plaid tinsel braids, which
shows the tinsel, gilt or silver, running
in rail-fenc- e lines across the handsomo
braid. A plush mat, for standing un-

der a lamp, is bordered with three rows
of Nandyko braid and finished off at
the end with silk tasel with threads of
gold; Red, old gold, and green aro
favorite shades for plush.

Exceedingly handy for ladies who
have neither time nor tasto for em-

broidery aro the beautiful floral designs
ready to bo anulied. Exuuisite wreaths.

IHP
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panslos, or wild rosos aro mounted ou
tissue paper for convenience, and small-
er pieces consist of sprays, llowers, or
buds. In Kursheedt colored

appliques there aro hundreds
of beautiful designs, not only in bor-derin-

and center pieces of blossoms,
but in bright-hoo- d birds and butter-
flies, with initial letters formed of llow-
ers in natural colors. Tiie-- finish tid-
ies, scarfs, mats, and toilet sets. Phil-
adelphia Times.

runs roil wraps.
Fur wraps have had a set-bac- k this

season, and tho furriers have about lost
heart. Tho fact of the matter is tho
ladies aro not buying furs, for thero are
so many natty mantels and decidedly
French- - littlo jackets, to mako no allu-
sion to tho cozy and very becoming
English-cu- t Newmarkets, that tho
handsome seal and beaver cloaks aro
positively ignored. Thoso who havo
fur coats havo had them altered and
retouched for stormy weather, but with
such charming sunny days as wo aro
now enjoying the long fur cover-coat- s

do not have a ghost of a show on tho
boulevards. .Manufacturers havo been
lengthening tho wraps until they havo
actually "run them into tho ground."
The street suits of tho day aro lovely.
They are not only fit but they aromado
by experts, from'tho very best kind of
material, and look genteel. Now, this
class of dresses cost never a penny less
than $90. the average being s200; and
as tho ladies who can afford to wear
such gowns are also tho only ones who
are able to buy $.'100 seal wraps, it is
asking too much of them to cover up
such an outfit even if tho blanket bo
an Asiatic seal. Auother thing: tho
woman of fashion does not lio who
really admires a fur sacqne, for it plays
havoc with the liguro unless there is
considerable stature. Women who aro
graceful in a postilion jacket almost
waddlo in a seal s.acque, while a dol-

man converts her into an animated tub.
Xo; skins are dead as far as

aro concerned, but for all that
the women who can least afford such
raiment will pinch and mortify them-
selves and deprive their family of many
creature comforts for tho possession of
a long genuine seal sacquo. For tho
carriage a skin is as good as a base-burne- r;

it has no substitute as an even-
ing wrap to and from entertainments,
and when the mercury get below grado
it is a snug garment to shop or visit in.

JIITTEX3.

Here are two ways to knit mittens:
One way is to cast on 72 stitches, knit
back and forth, like a garter, making
a stitch on tho finger end until there
are 81, then unit 8 or 10 times across
without widening, then narrow down
to the original 72 stitches, then widen
to 82 stitches, knit 8 or 10 times with-
out widening, then narrow to 72 stitches,
then narrow off and take up 17 s'.itches
for thumb, leaving 24 for wrist, widen
on one side of thumb, narrow on tho
other until long enough, then narrow
on both sides until narrowed off, then
sow together and turn right sido out.
Another way is to cast on about 72
stitches, 24 on each needle, knit 2 purl
until wrist is long enough, then start
thumb, knit 1. knit second by putting
the needle in tho back of the stitch, it
twists every other stitch, it looks as if
seamed. More stitches aro needed on
tho wrist, as it is more liko a doublo
mitten in the hand. In making tho
thumb I knit 3 times around, between
each time I mako stitches, then I mako
2 on each side, leaving 1 plain stitch
between tho seamed stitches and tho
made stitches; I throw tho yarn over,
thon take up a stitch at tho samo time,
knit as long as needed, tho narrow off
as in other directions. Mrs. James
Gristoold, Osage, Iowa.
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Mrs. Gen. Gaines.

Gen. Gaines, familiarly known as
"tho Hero of Fort Erie," was not
pleased when Gen. Scott was promoted,
although he was then upward of 80
years of age. and unfit for military
duty. Tall, spare, and erect, with
snow-whit-e hair, and keen eyes, ho pre-
sented a striking contrast to his small,
vivacious, and energetic wife, who was
at that timo commencing ono of the
most celebrated of tho causes celebres
of tho United States. Amiable, cour-
teous, and affectionate, Mrs. Gaines bo-ca-

a heroic litigant, and went from
court to court seeking to establish her
rights as the lawful heir of her father,
Daniel Clark. Air. Clark was, in his
day, one of the most ambitious young
men of Now Orleans, who divided tho
coniidcnco and respect of tho people
with Gov. Claiborno. Ho was a high-spirite- d,

ambitious young Irishman,
full of energy, and wealthy. Embark-
ing in politics, ho was elected tho first
delegato to congress from Louisiana,
when he forgot tho vows to his wife,
who had not, at tho timo of his mar-riag- o

to her, been divorced from her
first husband, a confectioner named Do
Grange. Their child wa3 ilyra Clark,
subsequently Mrs. Gaines. At Wash-
ington he becamo infatuated with, tho
beautiful Miss Caton, of Baltimoro, and
ho returned to New Orleans determined
to havo his niarriago with Alma Do
Grange pronounced illegal, that he
might wed Miss Caton. Pecuniary

fortunately arrested this
resolve, and induced a fatal sickness,
during which ho repentod, and sought
to mako reparation to Myra by making
a will in her favor, in which ho ac-

knowledged her as his legitimate daugh-
ter. When, shortly afterward, he died,
this will could not be found, but a pre-
vious ono was produced which contain-
ed no recognition of Mvra. Under this
will his real cstato in tlio city of New
Orleans was administered on and sold.
Nor did his daughter Myra, then a
child, know anything about her paren-
tage and history until sho had grown
up and become'tbo wifo of Mr. Whit-
ney. Sho at once commenced the pros-
ecution of her claim to be recognized
as tho legitimate daughter and heiress
of Daniel Clark. This she continued,
and when, after the death of Mr. Whit-
ney, Gen. Gaines addressed her, she
consented to bebome his wife only af-

ter he had promised to second her liti-
gation. The great number of persons
interested to defeat her, and their largo
means, rendered the contest apparent-
ly a most unequal one, But what has
been wanting in means, inlluonce, and
array of great legal talent has been
made by the singular heroism, perti-
nacity, patience, and indomitable will
of this remarkable lady. lien: Perley
Poore. ..

There's always a good many moro
that want to get in the army than can
get in, says a United States recuiting
officer in Philadelphia. You'd be sur-
prised, too, to see what respectable-lookin- g

men come here every day to be
examined. Many of them havo fami-
lies, but have been out of work for a
good while, and don't see any prospect
of getting a job for the winter. I can
tell when there's a strike, or when the
mills shut down simply by tho increas-
ed numbers that come to our station as
recruits. During tho present troubles
among the Kensington carpet mills,
there liave been many weavers, young
men under 30, who have applied to be
enlisted. They 'say they prefer any-
thing to loaling all winter.

The head-lin- e artist of tho St. Louis
after plodding along

for sixtv vcars without it, has just been
left $100,000 by his Scotch uncle. But
the Buffalo Express wants to know
what's $100,000 to tnc man whoso tow-
ering intellect first conceived of "Choc-
olate Drops" as a head for negro hang-
ings.
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A Trajrlo Romanes.
Tho details of a tragic romance com

from Madison, Wis., and. although no
names are given, tho story is vouched
for as being absolutely "true. Yoars
ago, when the gold fever was at its diz-

ziest height in tho land of the sunset, a

voung Wisconsin miller set out to make
Lis fortune on tho Pacific slopo. He
was young, robust and ambitious. He
soon had a stroke of luck nnd amassed
quite a snug littlo fortune in tho gold-field- s.

Ho married a San Francisco la-

dy and they lived happily until a son
and daughter had been born to them.
Then troublo arose in the happy home,
which resulted in tho father abandon-
ing his family, after gathering together
the bulk of Lis wealth, and returning
to Wisconsin, settling near his former
homo, a few minutes walk from Madi-

son. Ho purchased a mill and for
awhilo pursued tho even tenor of his
way.

This was twenty years ago. Ho nev-

er told any one of "his unhappy matri-
monial adventure in tho far est, and
not even tho few relatives ho had Knew
anything about his life on tho Pacific
coast. Two years after his return ho
married a very bo uitiful young woman,
and, to all appearances, they lived very
happily. Tho wifo nover suspected
that her husband had not been all ho
pretended to be. In timo a daughter
and son wero born. Tho daughter is
now almost grown, and is said to bo
unusually bright and good looking, and
tho son is a manly fellow 16 years old.
For a scoro of years the husband's ter-rib- lo

secret was known only to himself,
and tho abandoned family had long
sinco mourned him as dead.

A few weeks ago tho young lady
wont to tho postollico for tho mail, as
was her custom. Sho received a letter
for her father. It was a lady's hand-
writing and boro tho San Francisco
postmark. Tho father read tho letter
amid muchoxcitcmont and hastily stuck
tho epistle in his pocket. Tho pro-
ceeding was so unusual that ho attract-
ed tho attention of tho family. A few
days later tho daughter found tho let-t- or

in a nook wbero her father had hid-

den it. It was from tho abandoned
wife. Sho said that sho had by tho
merest accident just heard that tho
man who had marriod her was alivo
and well, and asked if tho report was
truo. She said if it was sho would join
him as soon as she could possibly mako
tho journey. Tho horrified daughter
ut onco went to her father and charged
him with his crime. Tho man was
completely humiliated and begged his
child most piteously not to tell her
mother tho contents of tho letter which
sho had accidently found. Tho father
promised to right tho great wrong ho
had done tho two women at tho earliest
possiblo moment. Tho next day ho
was found dead in his stable, having
shot himself through tho head. Tho
grief-stricke- n and scandalized family at
onco sent tho news of his death to Cal-

ifornia. Tho telegraph merely an-

nounced tho tragic event a short
time ago. The details havo just
croppeilout. Two or three days ago
the miller's valise, packed as if for a
journey, was found under a pile of hay
in tho stable. This leads to the suppo-
sition that the man had at first con-
templated flight rather than face tho
disgrace of an exposure. It is said tho
California wife will shortly visit Wis-
consin and claim a part of the rich mil-

ler's estate. Chicago Journal.

Mexican Hatred or Log Gringo.

Tho prejudices rfgainst Americans do
lot exist merely in tho minds of tho

and uneducated, but aro quito
is frequently found among tho "upper
:lasscs," tho d, and even
.he leaders of thought viz., tho clergy
md the journalists. Many superficial
observers, especially Americans who
risit this country for'a temporary "out-.ng- "

and remain hero a few days or
few weeks, will writo home stating that,
:ho "better class" of Mexicans aro very
'ond of Americans; that they always
'reat them with great deference and
iro the politest people in tho world.

Those foreigners who know tho Mex-ca- ns

best tell me and I believe it to
oo true that the Mexicans havo a
jreat delicacy in concealing from you
'.heir real sentiments when it is consid-sre- d

by them politeor prudent to do so,
jnd hence you cau never gather from
'.heir conduct toward you in personal
flterviews what their real sentiment
oward you is. Personally, I liko this.
For if a man hates you, "or is antip-
athetic you, it is far more agrceablo
Jo havo im conceal that fact wucn you
ire brought in close contact with him,
'.hough, of course, more dangerous to
you oftentimes. This same trait is
rerynoticeablo in most French men and
French women.

Tho American and tho Englishman,
javo when "refined" by contact with
French people, aro usually quite the re-

verse moro brusque, moro blunt, less
courteous as far as outward graces and
polish are concerned, and far moro
truthful, genuine, and to bo relied up--n

than any of the Latin races. I find
tho highly-culture- d and polished Mexi-
cans exceedingly agreeable people to
meet, to converse with, to be entertain-
ed by, but there is a constant feeling of
their insincerity being impressed upon
me, both while in their presence and after
leaving them a feeling that they do
not like us becauso we are Amoricans,
because they erroneously regard us as
desiring to wrong them, to overreach
them (or their in
trade, to spread a religious . opagan-d- a

throughout their country, swallow-
ing up and overthrowing tho power of
the national faith, and
even that our nation has aggressive de-

signs upon their country and will soon-

er or later swallow it up, merging it in-

to our union and thus destroying their
patria and making of it a mero

of the United States. Of
course I'know that any cultured Mexi-

can of whom you may ask: "Is this
true?" will n't once "earnestly nply:
"No! it is quite an error to believe any
such absurdity as that." Hut denials
provo nothing. The true way to learn
tho real sentiment of Mexicans in this
regard is to judge them by their writ-

ings as fouud in their newspapers, re-

views, and books, and by their actions,
which do, indeed, speak louder than
words. Cor. iSan Francisco Chronicle.

Statesman-lik- e Stupidity.

I never heard of such astounding ig-
norance before in the whole course of
my life, excepting on one occasion,
and that was three years ago, and a
fellow Senator was tlie frightful exam-
ple. Iroquois had won the English
Derby and we Kentuckians naturally
felt proud of the success of the Ameri-
can racer abroad, and awaited with
breathless anxiety for news from Franco
that would tell us of the victory or de-

feat of the Kentucky-bre-d Foxhall, who
was entered for tho grand prize of
Paris. The day of the raco I opened
up my newspaper and looked for tho
Paris date lino the lirst thing. I was
overjoyed to llnd that Foxhafl had in-

deed won, and sent a page for Senator
Allison. When he came over to my
desk I pointed to tho Paris telegram,
and asked him to "read that." Ho read
tho paragraph and calmly expressed
his gratification over the victory. Af-
ter he had run on awhile he paralyzed
mo by the inquiry: "Was it a trotting
or running race that Foxhall won?"

Imagine my feelings. Words could
not express thorn. I fell back in my
chair speechless, and didn't speak to
tho Senator from Iowa in two weeks.

Senator Beck in the Washingtop
Renuhlicntt.
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TIME TRIED! ALWAYS

Andrews, Wise & Putnam,
42 & South Limes one Sti-eet- ,

Ofler a Jlnjniflcent Assortment of

Easy Chairs, Fine Couches, Parlor Suits, Carpets and Rugs
Finest assortment of Brass Stands, Sconces and Mahoga-

ny Tables, &c. Chamber Sets, Fich Gold Lamps of
every description and design. Prices below

low water mark. Also fine

FRENCH CHINA TEH UNO D INNER

T,v.V'a!?e.:,!"e 0f 0EC0RATE WAKE, COAL VASES, TIX SETS and
And in fact eTerylliitis that makes Home Happy on a Frosty

Christmas Morning, lie sure ami sec us before making your purchases.

IjImEfpEfpflh

.kfrjr

a

2 2

r.
THE

BEST TONIC, f
This ncdiMne, combining Iron with pore

vegetable tonic, nuickly anj completely
Curra IT4prpln, 1 niUgmlion, WrnunrtM,
Impure IlloodvJIalariiitChllUanilFcTenH
and Xrnrnlala.

It Is an unfallinz remedy tor Diseases of tbe
Klftnry nml l.lver.

It It. Invaluable for PIfeaes peculiar to
Wmnrn, and all who lead fedentary live.

Itdocmot injure the teeth. cause beadache.or
produce constipation othT Irmmfttianeiilo.

Itenrichesand purifies the blood, stimulates
the appetite, aids the assimilation of food, re-
lieves Heartburn and Kelohing. and strength-
ens the muscle1 and nerves.

For Intermittent Fevers. Lassitude, Lack of
Energy. Ac it has no equal.

M - The Pennine has atiovc trade mark and
crossed red lines on wrapper. Talc no other.

uUMirtr BROHMiitxiriLrn, riltiiiee,d.

provTEdehce

Helps those who help thetnaerrei. Natare
has provided herbs for the care of human
ailments and medical science has discov-
ered their healing powers, and the proper
combinations necessary to conquer disease.
The result of these discoveries and com-
binations is

M I SKIER'S

Bitters
Tor many years it has been tested in

severe cases of Sidney and Liver Diseases,
Malaria, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Weak-
ness, Lassitude, etc., and invariably it has
given relief and cure. Thousands of testi-
monials have been given, and it is most
popular where best known.

J. O. Steinhciser. Superintendent of
tho Lancaster Co., To., hospital, writes:

I uI it In a Krrat many cam of dypperfia.
kMucy dlwsuc. liver complaint, rheumatism,
asthma and tcrofula, and invariably with best
reaultA,"

F. Hoffman, of Circle villo, Ohio, says:
"This 1 to certify that I have had the dumb

airae. and by nrtmr ono bottle of MtshWa Herb
lhtters a complete core has been efiected.

MISHLER HERB BITTERS CO.,
G25 Commerce St., Philadelphia,

Parker's PleasantWorm Syrup Never Fails

COLLARS AND CUFFS

COLLARS

v V QFFS
. l'yx

CJ''
.1. WOLFF, Act., CpHncilM.

ILL'S

Pis?
The OVLT fOKET made that enn be returned h

it purchar ftT tbr. rrk mi Ir n.l tourt'
PERFECTLY SATISFACTORYn evet-- rvpf t.and uaril- i- ivfumlrd liv tiller. tvt,

n a ur v of style tn,t n. 1m1.I by first la
Vrs t "ywhetc T?Hrti of worthies lmitatum

liiit vnume unit- :t 1m 1'itl'a name on tha botC111CACO CORPET CO.. ChiCBKO. III.

Til A T 'ou are neariy to

111 si I death vtith rheumatic twinges

Or the pangs of neuralgia is no reason

why you should continue to suiter. Ev.

periment with a good medicine. Try

Thomas' Eclectric Oil. Recollect it is

guaranteed by every druggist. Neu-

ralgia and Rheumatism never stood be-

fore it.

Oil (111 i" man or women, if you

Oil U If can, afflicted w ith toothache,

earache, headache, backache, any ache,

that has sought relief in Dr. Thomas'

Eclectric Oil to no advantage, and in re-

turn we will refer you to thousands siini

liarly affected !iom this medicine hs
restored and cureJ completely.

FOSTER, MILBURN & CO., Prop's.

nui-T.ii.o.x- . t.
MEDICAL.

nt p t.ar ion k m
KJi Cumin ?J3 t; tutl ti .ar.ri.

&S& TO DATS. V e tc Pte je.t L rei 't
th.it it ha K 'n ""F Jf)natfntd Pol i if H J "iaii;ta li n m
luita;e ta rci.i,niirer.J it.

S WrdoriIjrTtb J C William.. A 'k.
S)Tuue, V. Tw4 Clncianstl.CSpB

SoU by Druggists.

Priwc. $1.00.

W, T Smith, Agant

RELIABLE!

SETS

J. b bLBHAfA

Dentist.
HOLD f ILI.IKfl AnPItliLll.

Teeth loerted In got silver, r htr. vu
canite or rubr.er fllat

MTrllHr. OAlllt t.A.N mtlK
No. O l&nml IWnlu tr X

MEATS.

ESTABLISHED IN I83G.

TVk. II. OaasT. MaiTix M. Okas

WH. GRANT'S SONS,

DAILYMEATMARKET

CORNED BEEF EVERY DAY.

Lnrd, Bacon aril Ham.

H.EHVOCOXr.lj.

C. R. CONVERSE,

DENTIST.
Ef?rtfullT announces to his patrons and the

the public, that be has ietnovej irnm his former
location, 134 South LlmrstoLe stitet. to

Rooms 5 and 6 Mitchell Building,

Cor. Limestone ami Illfih Sts.
"Thankful for the literal ratrrnatre btretofom
extended him; with the latest atpliancet ucd in
dentistry, and lest furnished tenia larlorsin
Central Ohio, he hnje to merit the contimed
confidence of his ration. Engagements by tele-
phone Ho. 351. Mtrousoiidejt.s administered lor
extraction ot teeth vthen desird.

LOBENHERZ' BAKERY

0 West Main Street.

i first-gla- ss bakery in every respect

Test and largest assortment of Cakes, Candies
and Bread In the rity. A complete and splendid
line of Holiday Goods. Weddings, Tarties and
Socials furnished on short notice.

Telephone connection.

NATIONAL BANK.

I01L

Bostton, Mass.

Capital, - - $400,000
Surplus, - $400,000

Accounts of I5.ir.k, Bat Iters find Mercan-
tile firms received, and any busint33 con-
nected with bankinj: sclicited.

London correspondent, City Gank, "Lim-
ited."
Asa P. roTTER, Tre?. J. VT. 'Wobk, Caih.

LON. KBIDER,

ARCHITECT
AM).

CONSTRUCTING ENGINEER

KnorarJo. 5, Arcade; Fulldlci-- . ccn fl
nrtmflel1.f .

NEW ADVEnTlfEMENTS.

ZZli885j
Rose Leaf, Fine Cut
Navy Clipping figfeg
and Snuffs g3gggl

i mm HTS!
. . .Vrtl.n I .a nn t A., .u.. -

I hliLir .k"J '" "V? "- - ' " raid nn.
?JS " -- Jr. I ut.u mr mneJi tow.
J?J.ilTttoI.,;1.r,,!Si "" "" ,or JET.IoI

rl7. OIt.0a"- - " "" y" """re r . .nj I .mSrTro
"H.MCr. IJ. O. BOOT, It lbl., iiw yik.

CONSirMPTfON
1 luv. a poailtts r.madr twr iu .mtv .lataai , by I. aa.

thou.aa.ls cr or u. w tt k'kll,f Une ataodlaslv. be.a cnr. t I' !d. in, ttroor my r.llh la It. mr ary,
tail I will mil TWO BOTTLW TEXK. tort.'lwr with .

TREATISE ea ttl. dlaaaj..to any tatarcr. Ol". Is.prua at J r. U J&.sa. CS.T. A. oLOCUH, 111 rarl SL, 3.T.

'.. fJ" "1 ?1 rTOTTJ

IVLl f
mMmi rhronIrtXertnTlla-a-

Onlrb. .tire fur-- a. BaT".
m-mu- m J.,, ;rw":
5 (TSenrt two stamp furcl"bratet Mertlral Worts,rree. Call or write. F. D. CLARKE. M. D
Hn.SSO VINE STREET otaiCIHNATt. OHtat

PAUL A. STALEY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

and Mechanical Expert.

Patent Bnslnea Exclusively. Patents So

llctted. Room 8, Arcade Building .
f-


